
THE LILY OF VALLEY'S HOME.

Just over ft 's cell,
A ni into ft mossy dell,

A rippUn? rill, with musical trill,
Trip down the soft bill-bii- ;

And ovr ft jasper rock.
Encircling a mimic dock.

Where bubbling lumen ride.
The Binding waters glide.

This rippliug rill, with a musical trill,
Gbdee over the cell
Slidt into the mossy dcU.

Did ever a fairy wake.
Did ever a phantom toeak

Such magical spells where slumbering dwells
Our beautiful, beautiful lake?

A silvery, silkeu veil,
Like unto a moonbeam pale,

FaUa down from the jasper rock,
Falls down where the waters mock.

In tremulous Uu--

Tbelittering etin
The stars that the heavens forsake,
Tod!l in our crystalline lake ;

Ju-- under'the ceu,
3 n tLe depths ol lha moisy dell.

Forever the fountains flow,
rorevw tie Hoaoms bluw,

Perennial Spring her garlands bring
Tor the n;Tnph tt the wave below,

Where the til very veil
H:djs the bride of t.3 dale

Bides r tretfte of beautiful snow.
The warbloTa sing, the woodlands ring,

Ths bumming bird eomes to soft
Who--e This xx mph Khali be.

On jasper atime and a vestal throne,
Th i ck:sW!re J i land all alune.

Who e bps st all never be free,
- Content while the fountains flow,

While ever brgut bloisoms blow.
Evening Mail.

THE MISSISSIPPI DISASTER.
Sinking of the Steamer Nick Wal- l-

Loss of Over a Hundred Lives.
Memphis, Dec. 23 One of the pas-

sengers of the Nick Wall gives the fol-

lowing details of the accident to that
boat, on Sunday night, that resulted in
the death of over one hundred passen-
gers : The Wall struck the snag at 10: 30
on the night named, and sank in less
than 40 minutes in ten feet of water,
rjer hurricane roof falling in, from the
immense weight thereon, made prison-o- f

her cabin passengers, thereby
preventing their escape. Mr. Monti
Hnetler, the passenger mentioned,
states that, at the time named, eight or
ten cabin passengers were sitting about
a stove, when they felt the shock. He
then ran out the front door of the cab-
in, and was about to return when the
cabin roof caved in, dashing barrels,
wagons, plows, and other articles into
the cabin, where everybody had rushed
who could get oufof their staterooms.

Mr. Huetler's statement js as follows:
Was thrown against the smoke-stac- k on
the starboard side, as she wa3 then tall-in- s:

on the larboard side: was twice
pulled back by the hair and a third at-

tempt was made; some one caught me
by the feet in the struggle to save them-
selves, and pulled my shoes off; finally
managed to gain the hurricane deck,
and there saw no earthly chance of ear
cape, as the roof was by this time!
crowded, everyone seeking something
on which to float; the boat was by this
time under water, nothing remaining
out but the hurricane roof and the pilot
house; the wreck was still floating down
the river, we did not know what mo-
ment she would sink; women were
screaming for their husbands and
children for their ' parents. Just
as we thought all hopes past we saw the
lights ot a boat coming up the river,
and every one that could shouted for as-

sistance; James Vandervoorst, assis
tant pilot, lit a piece of paper in the

- pilot house and showed it as a signal
of distress. In about fifteen minutes a
friendly boat floated alongside and
made fast to the wreck, when staging
was thrown out, and all that were able
got on board the Seminola After the
.Seminole came alongside, Vandervoost
and Richard DilL porter of the ill-fat-

steamer, cut through the hurricane
roof and found Mrs. Poe, the Captain's
wue, wedged among a. lot of barrels,
ooxes, and other freight bhe was
brought into the cabin of the Seminole,
and, after great exertions, showed
signs of life, and is now doing well
the dead were then brought in, and the
scene beggars description. There were

how many were wounded. Mr. Taylor,
from some part of Missouri, who was
rooming-wit- h me, is among the dead.
He retired about five minutes before
the accident happened. A gentleman
with his wife, daughter and son-in-la-

the last two named only married a few
days, are among the dead ; they intend-
ed to get oil' about one mile below. The
wreck of the Wall lies aground about
lour miles below Wortnton s .Point,
where she struck. The number of
lives lost by this terrible acci
dent cannot be accurately ascertained,
sixty or more deck passengers went on
board at this place. Several of these,
n the midst of the. terror of the scene,

leaped overboard, and were drowned.
Many were taken out of the water by
life-boa- ts of the Seminole. Passengers
say that the Seminole, Captain Mont-
gomery, came up to the wreck and
touched it so lightrand gently that there
was not the slightest perceptible shock.
Then her life-boa- ts almost immediately
surrounded the Nick WalL Captain
.Montgomery not only exhibited cool
ness and skill, but his kindness and
generositv were boundless.

The steamer Pargoud passed the
wreck of the Nick Wall about two
hours after she was wrecked, and the
captain, officers and crew tendered the
unfortunate people taken from the Wall
every possible kindness. . Those going
aown the nver were taken by the irar- -

gona vo their destination.
The names of the saved are as fol

lows: Thomas J. Robinson, Ga W.
Ii. Sprayberry, Ga-- i Samuel W. Scat-Ia- n,

Hugh Thomson, St Louis; Wil- -
ham V. Evans, Kansas City, Mo.; J.
W. MontDn, Madison county, Ala.; Au
gust iv ass, Jess, Chicago, liL;
ii W. ieasaL St Charles, Mo.. K. W.
Baldin, St. Louis; William Boyd, St.
Louis; J. B. Bowers, G. H. Bowers,
T. J. Bowers, Mrs. N. D. Bowers,
Miss JEL E. Bowers, R. D. Bowers,
Cherokee County, Ala. : Wm. M. Smith,
yz- - w. jb. smith, ua.; rJ. M. .Kolater,
T. S. Kolater, M. J. Kolater, Ala.; P.
Whesenant,Mary Whesenant. Arinda 1
Tvnesenant. iaraeton Whesenant.
Nancy Whesenant, Wm. Whesenant,
Rhoda Whesenant, Virey Whesenant,
Hundrioks Whesenant, Ala.: W. A.
Bowers, Love Bowers, Ala.; Lubrina
Harris, Hams, Aewton Hams,
J. L. Sprayberry, Cherokee County,
Ala.;- - J. IL Johnson, Titus County,

exa&; &amnei iivon, rjngmeer
Geoorge Aushutz, Engineer; John
William Roe, C'erk, Georgetown,
Penn.; James McHaffie. steward.
Georgetown, Pa., W. H Laughlin, cab
in ooy, u. J", rarsrow, Chicago; Cort
Kramer, Chicago: A. L. McGinnis.
Robert Bratten, deck passengers; Ed- -

ara r loot, coot; U. Mack, wife and
child, Milwaukee; Charles West, Mar-
tin Peddy, William DeStea, James
Beats, firemen; Ellen L. Wahlrop, pas-
senger, Mrs. S. Haltzman, cook; BL C
Lyon, second clerk, Alton, I1L; Thoa,
Poe, master, George Hadway, Jones-bor- o,

Clayton county, Georgia; Charles
M. Scott, pilot; Elisha B. Watson, car-
penter, St Louis; Richard C. Dill, por-
ter. St Louis; James L. Yander-vor- t,

Missouri river pilot, St Louis;
H. H. Hinton, Henry county, Georgia ;
Monte Huetler, St Louis; Wm. H. Pres-
ton and J. M. Robinson, Henry county,
Georgia; W. Hansmon, F. Smidt, John
Beek, Christian Christopher, John M.
Hallatron, Anna Halstron, H. W. H.
Kenar, Chicago; G. W. Y. Streedman
and family, and C. W. Dodd and family,
Georgia; J. L. Butler, Favette county ;
oiuiiea j.. unamoers, Allegheny City,
Pa.; James G. Price, Robert Schelle
and James W. Bates, St Louis.

In extricating Mrs. Poe, an axe hadto be used to cut through the hurricane
root She was struck with the axe, but
not serious' v wounded.

Wm. Taylor, of St Louis, was lost,
and being recovered from his state
room, $1,200 in gold was found on him.

Seventy emigrants and twenty cabin
passengers boarded the NickWall here.
She had on board 250 souls, all of

whom were lost except those named
above. The disaster is the most appall-
ing that has occurred since the explo-
sion of the Sultana, in 18G5.

Among the lost ore a bridal party
that got on here.

The Fighting Outside Paris-Horri-

Appearance of the Battle-fiel- d.

The dreadful aspect of the battle-
field outside Paris, after the great sor-
tie, is thus described by a correspon-
dent qf the London Times :

" There is a park just at the extreme
end of the village Villiers, on the Paris
side. Before and all around it raged
the battle on both days the 30th of
November and the 2d of December. Th e
chateau is officers' quarters. How it
Buffered 1 There is scarcely a window-sas- h

left in one side of it, and to ap-
proach it there is no necessity to make
use of the entrance gate. The wall is
smashed in a dozen places from top to
bottom. I entered near the gate and
the first sight I saw was ten dead Sax-
ons in a row. Their faces were covered,
and three of their comrades watched
over them. Passing through the
park in the direction of Paris,
I walked out through an embra-
sure in the wall and came upon rising
ground. It was one of the hottest
parts of the battle-fiel- d, and almost the
center of the scene of fighting. Heavens,
what a sight? To see the men advanc-
ing under firo of the forts, and falling
at every step; to see the French and
the Saxons amid that horrid din of ar-
tillery shootine one another down with
Chassepot and needle-gu- n; to hear the
'hurrahs' followed by a vollev. and as
the smoke cleared away to find the lines
thinned and living men advancing over
the prostrate bodies of dead and dvinsr
was horrible, but nothing like so hor
rible as the sight of this battle-fiel- d,

with hundreds of dead lying there in
the cold air, the sun shining on their
ghastly features and stiff forms, while
the cannon on Ayron and Nogent were
thundering with sounds which shook
the earth for miles around.

One of the first great prronps I
came npon was composed of 60 French
soldiers. A few Saxons and Wurtem- -
bergers lay around them; but the Ger-
mans had already removed and laid in
their last sleeping place most of their
dead. The centre of the group was
formed of a close line of 46. You
could not have placed a body between
any two. J. hey fell shoulder to shoul-
der, just as they had stood to fire. By
far the greater number of them were
on their backs, with their feet to Paris
and their head to Villiers. Alas, it
was painfully evident that many of
them, and of others whom I saw subse-
quently, had not died instantaneously,
but had lived probably . many hours
without a hand to lend them succor,
andin piercing snow and frost. One
poor fellow lay on his face. He had
two rifle wounds in his back.
He had partly stripped himself,
and he died with a Land on
each bullet-hol- e. Several had taken
off their knapsacks and placed them un-
der their heads, and so pillowed had
breathed their last breath. OUiers
clenched their water bottles in one
hand, but had been enable to remove
the cork, and died without being able
to wet their lips in their last agony.
Some, in their sufferings, had burrow-
ed their faces in the thick clay on which
they lay, and turned their bloody and
eartb-stainc- d faces upward before thev
expired. Two I .saw who had their
arms fixed and tflfeir fists clenched, as
if, while dying, they were engaged in
a pugilistic encounter. Onlv very few
were on their sides. These had their
knapsacks under their heads. There
were men' on whose faces beamed
the smile of an infant, and
whose countenance were like hand
some wax-wor- liie - expression
oi outers was mat ci tern Die atrony.
Every feature was contorted: their

4 iimtl beaa oomulaivoly jorliod. up
untu tneir Knees bcuck into their stom-
achs, and their finger and thumb nails
had been squeezed until they became
nvewxi into me pauns oi their hands.
Behind, before, and at the corners of
this line of 46 dead men were others,
Saxon and French. One had a fright-
ful wound in the face. He had pulled
his hands up into his sleeves to warm
them, but his cap had fallen off. and
the blood clotted on his hair till it was
all in bloody mats. Near him was an-
other who had taken a biscuit from his
knapsack and the bottle from his side,
and had partaken of a little of both.
More than one of the slain had died
with the hands clasped in prayer; and
near one I found a little plaster medal-
lion of the Blessed Virgin. A portion
of the edge had been shot off it. The
Chassepots and r eedle-gun- s were still
in many a dead man's hand, and lying
between his arm and his body.

'Similar were the sights all over the
elateu between Villiers and Brij, and
timers ana -- nampigny; and acong
tue corpses were Knapsacks, helmets.
8hakoes, bayonets, and many a letter
sealed and directed to relatives and
friends in Germany and France. Near
a cemetery, situated on the battle-fiel- d

itself, I saw between 200 and 300 dead
trench soldiers collected closely to
gether; they had been removed from
where they had fallen and collected in
that spot for buriaL All were regulars.
and a considerable portion of them
were men oi at least 25 or 30 years of
age. There were dead nearer to Paris
than any spot I visited, though the
fortifications were much too close to be
at all agreeabte, and Neuilly-sur-Marn- e

and Fontenay-sous-Boi- s- seemed to be
within a few minutes'. distance

. . on my
1 a 1 mingnt ana ieic x nope there were no

wounded. No armistice for the re
moval of the dead and wounded hod
been agreed to ; but both sides had
been removing them bv niirht So
late as last night some of the German
wounded were found among the dead.
and are now in hospital What must
haveJeentheir sufferings in snow and"i Diuue uie iu m3L, ior tney nad
been lying out day and night since
men, ii not since the 30th !"

LocktOstbom. the asred ladv who
died recently at Ponghkeepsie. N. Y..
apparently in abject poverty, but really

iar(jB uuaru oi goia in ner nouse,
once hHd a lover named James W. Gnz- -
ley, a lawyer of Cincinnati. He is de
scribed as having been very eccentric,
and the following is told of him: "On
one occasion, beiner overruled in a mo
tion which he had argued before the
Court of Common Pleas, consisting of
three judges at the time. Mr. Gazley
arose and with great gravity informed
the learned judges that they put him in
mind of a Taratara team. One of the
judges, not exactly understanding him,
inquired what kind of a team that was.
Mr. Gazley said it was a team much in
use in South America and was com
posed of two mules and a jackass. He
was imprisoned for contempt of court,
as the people of the district thought,
without justice, for in the excitement
attendant on his incarceration they
nominated him for Congress, and he
was triumphantly elected from the first
district of Ohio, beating Gen. Wm. H.
Harrison, who was afterward elected
President of the United States.

fi3 Wtdk Awake Youths" Paper.
For indicinnfi aditinc. select and TJODular con- -
tribntors, and sprightly, entertaining reading,
the Youths' Companion of Eoeton, has no su-
perior among the youths' publications. Bend
for specimen copy.

STEVES! One His Own Doctor.
Those who nee Dr. Henry's Root and Plant
Pills generally get along with the least ex-
pense of doctor's bill. See advertisement.

AST NonT'iw'KBTiiHN Horse Nail Co.,
manufacturers of Patent Hammered Horse
Nails. Office 68 West Van Boren street. Fac-
tory 56 to 68 West Van Boren street, corner
Clinton street, Chicago.

Mrs Gen. Bakes end children will
spend the winter inltaly.

STYLES MhBm MdM CABINET ORGANS. RESOMMT.
THE MASON & HAMLIN

OKOAI CO.
m Ha tb pI?0T!r of anoomnciag this mont h rreral

NEW STYLES OF CABINET ORGANS,
Containing th IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS for wtolo Patents wm

Tinted them Jane 11 and AagaM 3, 19t.

la . mm
--1 it'-

"V. "v. "v. V These Instruments all Pic-Su- burpaHuh ti I LL1.1
.

; . jjg i vious Productionsa. - i

m 3 3 stantial Excellence,m;3 'P '

TIitj hare aim th atbrr1 inm of annonneinr a REDrrTIOOP PUUtS on wml
loa'lio at jh-s- , xcodorod poaaiblo L'J lncreaswl faciiilie rtitnint-htn- the cast ol nuaatacttu-e- .

Ht1b aded to their pegmlaoa ANOTHER LAiE NEW MANUFACTORT, th-- hope
hersatte to aupp'y orders promptly.

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS

i Are of Rich universal reputation, and 9 rTirralK r9cotiid m tfao standard of exellracffef'-- rytstasia n .'; frmoax InstramfDia of tUe cIaas, tht few will ned to bo aftsttrod of tb-- ir aaporiority. T ey
burs bona aniformly wrioJ higooat pnminnu 4 ladastrlftl KxlUbHions, inclirlinf tbe
Modal of tbe Pans Kxpoaitioa.

Tttmoay to io4r aporiority from NEARLY ON E THOl'HA f M!THI IAN, in
rladiDJt a mijoritT o fiie mMt eminent in Ameriot and man; tn Europe, w published
in foil in a i'ESriMO'lAL C'liUJCLAR, wbicii will bo Mot free to any uw desiring tt.

Moch as thta Company Talao the wnprecedented miM of tetlm on to the miMBi.wtty of
their Orifiin whtch ba acenmolsred In tbtr hftnds, THRIR CHIET RFLlA.Xf'R IS.
KKVFRTHKLFSS.UP05 THC INTRINSIC SUPERIORITY OFTH F.I R WOR K.WH IC H
THr,Y ARB SURK WHX BK RVIDF.NT TO COMPKTKJIT Jt'lKif- - WHO

EX AM t NB AND COM PARK : and they aro eqn iif rertain tht tbe more thor-oc- h

and aoarching are aoch xanunaiiooa. too more considerable will bo the ertdent
auoriori-

Maskdans win find thai In qnality and qnanttty of tonv, te proportion, Tarictr, eonTentenoo
forne, and all other aicellencM, these urtraaa now poasae. n ab evkji bjoher dkoues
than evke bkforx. those merits which havo won for thnm tarn pre eminent repotatioo tbey
en toy. Mechanics will perceive that (fery Instrument and evry part of eery one. interior aa
well aa extcrtur U made in the mtnt thorough and worfcnianlifcc manner, of the best miti

A New Ulustrate'd Catalogue.
With fall IafDrmatiua and Reduced Trices, .

Ii ready this week, aad win be Ins ts any one seadlac bia ddrese to

ROOT cfe OX7ST,
67 "Washington Street. .Chicago.

How a French Colonel Secured Discipline.

pline.
Some weeks bock a French Colonel

was placed at the head of a regiment
being formed in a central town ot

evers, if we have been rightly in-
formed. The officers spent their time
in the cafes; the soldiers in like manner
went to the cab: rets, every one coming
into barracks when he liked, and pay-
ing little attention to the beat of the
dram; as to exercise, little or nothing
was done. ?'This cannot last," said
the Colonel, and for the next day he
commanded a long drill in person; a
march occupied the afternoon. On the
succeeding day they had a long march,
and alter soup the soldiers
were cgain called to drill. Murmurs
soon broke out, and threats were utter-
ed, of which the Colonel was informed ;

and on the third day, after a long and
tiresome drill, he came alone into the
barrack yard. An old soldier, who had
spoken a good deal and had drank
somewhat at the canteen, came up to
moke complaints, and in doing so em-
ployed an insolent ge&tnre. The Col-
onel very cooly drew a pistol from his
pocket, and blew out the man's brains ;

lie then had the rappel beaten, and
standing beside the corpse, he said:
"You are 3,000 here, and I am alone ;

you can murder me, but you will kill a
brava man who 1:3 punished a coward
and a traitor." The response was,
"Vive le Colonel ;"' aul from that mo
ment order and discipline were restored.

Disappearance of an Island.
A small island is missing. Captain

l'lock, of the bark Adolphe, Itoun
from Iiiuiqui to London, 6tates that
while passing the New Hebrides Isl
ands he discovered that Aurora Island
had entirely disappeared, and no trace
of it was to be seen on the face of the
ocean where it was before situated.
What makes this occurrence more de-
plorable, says the Pall Mall Gazette, is
that Aurora was one of the most fertile
of the group of islands of which it
formed a member. It was last seen
in latitndc 152 S., longitude 168, 2o
E. It is described as having been
about thirty-si- x miles a length and
upwards of five miles in breadth. Any
information respecting it will be thank
fully received, and it becomes a ques
tion whether a reward should not be
offered for its recoverv. If larsre islands
take to disappearing in this fashion we
shall soon cease to congratulate our
selves on our " insular position. " There
is, however, this consolation that if
England were to disappear like Aurora
island, there would, no doubt, be
rigid investigation made into the cir
cumstances bv the rest of the world.
France would miss a useful depot for
her refugees ; Ireland would suner from
ennui with no one to abuse; and we
may be sure that, unless we had pre
viously settled the Alabama claims.
America would never rest uutil she had
fished us up again.

Mr. Fairfield, telegrapher and hun
ter of New Haven, has brought into
vogue a new and not very sportsman
like mode of. shooting squirrels.
Armed with his gun and his " climb
ers " a sort of spurs fastened securely
to the .ankles and used generally for
ascending telegraph poles he has no
need of waiting for a southerly wind
and a cloudy sky; for his gun, his
spurs, his eyes, and some Chinese fire-
crackers are ail he needs, let Jove be
propitious or not. He walks about in
the woods with head erect and eagle
eye, looking for a live squirrel hole.
Having found one, he buckles on his
spurs, runs up the tree, lights a crack
er, drops it into the hole, and then
runs down again as fast as he can. Ar
rived at the ground he raises his (run.
runs bis eagle eve alonsr the barrel, and
when the powder explodes and drives
the poor frightened animal from its
nest, "crack" goes the fowling-piec- e

and down- tumbles the squirrel. A
more astute hunter would put nitro-
glycerin at the root of the tree, get his
prey, and have a cord or two of nicely
splintered wood to kindle fires with.

A Better Toxic than Quinine.
Calisaya bark of the primest quality is a prom
inent ingredient of Plaktatios Bitters. With
it are combined the juices and extracts of a
variety of aperient, s, anti-sp-

modic and anti-eept- ic vegetable substances,
and these properties are conserved and render-
ed diffusible bv the pnre spirit of the eutrar
cane ine most genial ana narraiess or an
stimulants: bat this inestimable bark is, after
au, i tie most important meuicai agent contain-
ed in the Bitters.

In the various complaints for which quinine
ia prescribed, Plaxtatiom Bittebs may be
given with the certainty of producing all the
good effects claimed by the faculty to result
from the use of that dangerous alkaloid, with-
out the fear of any subsequent evil conse-
quences.

-

The entire hannlcssness of the
Bitters ia guaranteed; the testimony on this
point, from the highest eources, being con-
clusive.

i Sea Moss Farise, from pnre Irish
Sloes, for Blanc Mange, Puddings, Costards,
Creams, Ac, Ac The cheapest, healthiest vt

J
and most delicious food in the world.

BS Salesmen and others wishing
profitable employment will do well to notice the
advertisement of S. W. Kennedy, of Philadel-
phia. This in a reliable and liberal house.

The steamers have arrived at Havana
from Spain, bringing 2,500 troops.

JGaf See advertisement of Dr. Butts'
Dispensary, headed Book for the Million 5Iab
BuoE Guide in another column. It biiould be
read by all.

Ife?" James II. Fosteb & Co., 151
Lake street, Chicago, importers of breech-loadin- g

eliot-gnn- a and implements.

Cfei? Hchlbct & EdsalIi's, leading
wholesale dropsies of the Northwct, cornel
Lake street and Wabaeli avenue. Chicago.

EST Jevxe & AiiMiNi, Importera and
Dealers in Artists' Materials, and leading Fres-
co Paintera of the West, 102 and 151 South
Clark street. Chicago.
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Sir James Clark's Female Pills.

ThaalnralnahU Pilta m nnr.ltif. I i 1 .n
tlloao painfnl and d.nuoroas to which th.lemale contitntton ia subjrrt. Thcr BKf1rat ajl a

and remove all ooatrucUoatruui whatom canaa
TO MARRIED LADIES

Ther are parttcnlarir nlted. They will In a abort tinbrine on tb mouthly period with ; and
althiHia-- rerj powerful, contnln nothing hurt fnl to thoconstitution. In all casta of Nerrooj and Nuin.-- .l Affec-
tions. Pain In the Back and Lirat.a, Faticnn on alurht
exertion, PaJpiratien of tho H art. Hysterica anl
JVnitos, they will eff-- ct a cure when all other snoana
hav faikd. Tho paini t around each packare hasrail directions andadriee. or Kill 1m ..m Im. a .ii

iw il, iriumi i r .tu oosersailoo.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Job Mnaea1 hir .lltmrl-lirVn- . Ii.m.1. 1MII. .
toasivelv rnrSTrBFTiTFii 7 ... .. i . v

"f f JJ0SE6' oa each package. All others are

? ? "Inm11 eaae, where tbe REmm cannot be ob-
tained. One Iollar, with the fifteen centa for postace
enclosed to the aole proprietor, JOB MOSES, i Cort.landt street. New Vork, ...II insore a buttle of the ren--

; 1 K riuy py return aaall, aecorcl
" UWIU KUUHMUK1 IM IIS COUfceOlS.

The Great Pirtorial Aannal.
United States Almanac f T 1T71. for

distribution, gratia, throughout the United States,
ana cmuiea countries of tbe Western Hemisphere,
win be published shout the Brst of January, iu the
English, German, French, Korwegian, Welsh.
Bweaun, rioiuna, Buhcmian, and Siouish lanRnagea,
and all who wish to understand the true philosophy
of health, should read and ponder the Talonbk sug-
gestions tt contains. In addition to so admirable
meuicai treatise on the cause, i and cure
of a groat nnety of diseases, it embraces a large
amount oi information interesting to the mechanic,
the miner, the farmer, the planter, and professional
man; and the calculations have been made for such
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable for
correct and comprehensive Satiohal Calendab.

The nature,uses, and extraordinary sanitajy effects
oi uosteuers stomach Bitters, the staple tonic and
alterative of more than half the Christian world, are
iuuy set forth in Us psea;whieh are also interspersed
with pictorial illustrations, valuable recipes for the
household and farm, humorous anecdotes and other
instructive and amusing reading matter, original And
selected. Among the Annuals to appear with the
opening of the year, this will be one of the most use
ful, and majfoeAai for (Aeiui-ui.i-t. The proprietor.
Menem. Hustetter A Smith. Pittsburg. Pa., on receiptof a two cent stamp, will forward a copv by mail toany person who cannot procure one in his neighbor-
hood. The Bitttr am sold in ererv eitv town Bnrf

I'"'6' m,"l re extensively used throughout the chi- -

8 O'clock.
- Va luiiii-tn- u Lat "s wvll Jat7

a1!!!' rccPi of two thir-ct-- poeUce mtupi

WANTED. To aetl Roods brwrn-pl-
mt wholesale. We will p auknof f,

1 V. .rfTsriHI?11 h mn trxynvm. Reference resminM- -
Dnnniii r t;o 121 Mtvdisoa ILL.eWorsfythT

GFVTT.FMA ?T who suffered for years from Nerv.
"- - ous Uebillty, Preniatare Decay, and all tbe effects

jmiuiiui inaiscreiion- - will. Tor ma ..
aeod free to all who need it thererteand direction for making tlio aimple remedy by whichha was cured. Sufferers wtshins to profit by the adver-tiser s experience, can do so by addreuinar. in nerfee

eonhaence, JOHN B. UCPF..V,
Ha C Cedar .Irot-t- , New Vi,ik.

VtiENTH AMI CANVAS-;R- S ddre with
Aatna l.tnan VJ I I Alt

N.Y . forOirrnlr Ksr.it.l'snrl full .,,Vti',...!. .
aV4 new and little Inventi-m- . rt'laiU for
J ' marVin rlothinr, card:, etc Superior to any

Uusf erex invented for ihe same purpvsc.

Or. J. Walker's California

VINEGAR BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OP THOUSANDS

bear testimony to their Wonderful
Curative Effect.

ill Tbey ira sot a tU Fanoj Dnnk
marie of Poor nam. Whisker, Troo

2 g r.rs mni iteiu. L.Kinon, (itctorca, 4Vc S: c (iii(l nl to p!cai-- e the
Uute,c&Lcd Tuni.-s- .' AppeUzer,' fee. lag

I s S

rS
111 It!

WWm0 Its

l. fi 7 Ay Elln n f. r a i

Thfr at the GRKAT rr.oOD PUT.TFIFU and a
L'FE GlVIN't VKINCITLK, a jrffifc Kenora-o-
aitU luvirTratvr of the Iu prr-t- i cuntakt
the Liturrs aocordiiiK to lUroction ai.i remaut Kjii
unwell.

rorlXFI.AMMrVTOTlY r CIIRONIO RHFCWA-T1S-

nn.l OOl'T. DYSPEPSIA, or I V lOESTI' )N,
nil.foL'ri, I.KMITl ENT at... INTKKMITTKNT
FEVKliS, DISEASES of the BLOOD. LIVER.

and BLADDER, tlwao BitU: have beeu inudt

DV.SPFP?I or IXDtOETION". Hcadhe. Pin
in the Shoulder. t.'Mfrh. Tiirh:pr.a o( the Chest,
Dizziiies.-- . inmr Knurt-iiu- of the tilumK b, Uai. Tate
in the Month, Iiitiom Attacks. Palpitation ut the
!lTti t. lti wrt - l.wnMt, ISm a. Un Hi .ri
of the Kidneys and ahiimtn-- other puuiiiiuiptoni6,
are the off Itvsiwnsia.

For EK1X MSEAriE. KmntkmSi Tetter, fialt
Rhenra, lil'jtrhes Stot-- rmipl'-s- . Pnstul.
('arhnn'li), limit otiu. Ikftd. Eve.
Ervsi)el;in. Iu-h- , Pftirf. I,s.lorttti"in of the feitin,
Hiimom and Dise.ix3 f the tkin, vt wh atever nan--

or nature, are literpHy dnr up and curried vnt of tho
g tnn in a Khort time hv the f tlie I'.ittem.
"PIN, TAPE other WOltM.S. Inrkintrin the ByHem

of m manv thonyuHt-- , are destroyed and irnn-vil- .

J. WALK'HIt, Pnnrtetr. H. It. lcDtN'ALD 6i Ca.
DiugKiftti and Cen. Aiient-- , Han Francis.,

and K it Cn.iiitT'T Street, N. Y.
D HX ALL DUUUOIS'IS AND DEALERS.

Subscribe at' Once!
F02 THS

THE PEOPLED FAVOUITE JOURNAL.

Tbe IMost Interesting? Stories
Are always to be found in tho

New York Weekly.
T PRESENT THERE ARE 8IX GRKAT S

rannina thmnrh it a ! nm r nrt sat. Lw
PONE STORY 18 BK(.UN EVERY MONTH.

new nihsciibcrs are thus sure of having tho
of a continued story, no matter wheo

thej aabacribe for loo

New York Weekly.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY od-Un-

aeveral batitifal illustration double the amount
o: reading m.itrr t any paper of its clatu, and tho
tkctinei. Short Ktori, Poems, etc., are by tho ablest
writers ot America and Europe. Tho

New York Weekly
Does not confine Ms usefulness to amavtnimt, bat pah--
laucsB ureai quaim.j oi reauy W3i ruCTlve matter,

the most condensed form. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Have attained s bJ?h reputation fur their brevity,exce!

The PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS are mrde up
the concentrated wit and hnnmr of mnn. n.m.l.

The KXOWLF.DOE BOX is ronhaed to aacfal in-
formation on all manner of subjects.

Tho N KWS ITKSIS sire In the fewest words the most
nofAhle doings all over the wor(d.

The (il).S.SIH WITH CORltKSPONDKNTS
ausncza mi ajuiuiiera upon ail unsgtnablo 5UDocta.

An rnrirallpd Literary Paper

is THE

New York Weekly.
Krh Ujwi contain from FTOHT TO TFV KHORT

FTOR.KaS AM bKETCIlSK. and halt a iUwn
POKMS, in iiitioT to th SIX SKKIAL STORltS

It

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

The Trrsss t. Mnbucribrrs. 75

Otw Year Sioxle Copy $3.(10
Onsar-Fo- ur Copies ((2.50) iO(HI
Ons Yoar Eight Copies 20.IMI

TUose mdina-13- for a Clnb of Riirht. all twnt at ww
t'ne. will b" entitled tn a corT friv C.ttm.nn nr
C lab. ran aitcrwarda add sincle oolites at tZH) each.

STREET 4 SXITII, Proprietors,
Ko. 53 FULTON STBEBT N. T.

"getting" QPCLUBS.
GREAT-SAVIN- toCONSUMERS

Parties eaaairs how to t an rlnh Oar answer Is
send for Price Listod a Club form will accaiupanr it
with foil direction makinar a lartr vincr txa Mnuim.
exs and remtuivrative to Club organizers.

HE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

31 and 33 Vesey Street, or

P. O.Boi 6S. NEW YORK.

fj KAN I STAR 1.IIUCK fttrininc. Fortunrehanjrcfi. 7ra(rimi Sporlri-iiU- p t''. .!.... ....
aubordinatu lodges. J. WALLEK. t. O, bua ?.'l,

contains in eery nnntber onrj roru- -
prize story Taiuml at tHL

i LMUEcitoi u:hrmftttcr. Yearly a I. Mild br uaw.
dealers at lrnt- nreopy. Splendid Preinnm3.
csh to be awarded for prize ciubs. cot
free. Address, S. 6. WOOD. Jfewuargh. M.Y.

tANTED AGENTS (SSO prr Hurl tn mil ths
HOME SHUTTLE hEWINO MA.

'CHINK. Has thrt 4r ft,i mak. th. "l-- hIt WrA," fatik on both ll-- an-- i Hrm.1.
Th. best aad chrap9t fawilj Sewing Machine ia
the market. Addraa.

.IOIIVSON f'URKAm
Brwf on, Maaa, PitUlorKh, Pa.. Cuicao, 11L. or

St.Lo.is. Mo.

Agents! Read This!
fK HII.l. PAY AGENT A r 1I..IKY OFtf ft&O pt-- r wrrk an 1 eapencs, or allow a larye

(nRimiwion, to "ell oar nw wonHprful inrentuma
AdOnta, M. WAUXKK CO., Manhall, Mich.

COOK, COBURN & CO.'S

SELECT WESTERN LIST
OF

Fifty Daily Newspapers.

$100 Invested in Advertising in this List will Plaee Yonr
Card before 350,000 Readers Daily.

We invite attention to our new List of Fifty Daily Newspapers, which we can
recommend to advertisers as possessing advantages over any list in the West.

1st. The Newspapers comprised in lwi9 List arc published in the largest cities
in the West, and have been carefully selected with a view to give the advertiser
the widest local and general daily circulation.

2d. In their respective localities they are tbe largest and best papers pub-
lished; are received, read and preserved by the intelligent portion of the people
in the different States and Territories.

3d. The combined circulation of the papers in this list places an advertise
ment before over 350,000 readers daily.

4th. As a medium for Merchants, Manufacturers, Publishers, Inventors, and
all others desirous of reaching a widely diffused class of Western readers, no
selection of papers as good as has ever been offered.

5th. The chief aim of the shrewd and judicious advertiner ia to cover the
intended ground as often, quickly and economically an possible an object which
is at once secured by advertising in this list.

Cth. A new, novel and very important feature of our plan is the selection of
(wo paticr in each o7y,(where"it is possible) one of each poiitieat creed Demo- -

erotic and Republican thereby giving our patrons the benefit of both elusxes of
political and general readers, which is an advantage never before exhibited in
any list of papers presented to the advertising public.

7th. Having secured, under special contract, a large space let a long time, to
ocenpy a prominent position in each paper in this list, we can offer the same to
advertisers at exceedingly low ratesT

The publishers' lowest figures'for a'spuee of one inch ia these papers, daily,
every other week, four tceekn, will average f6 per paper.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING.
We will Insert In tbe annexed list of papers, n space of one Ineh, daily In runpa per, every other week, four weeks, at the low price of One Hundred Dollars($1IHI)r average priee of $4 per paper.

advertisement will be received fr a leaa time than fbar weeks!
n- - Send for tbe ftlcct Western 1.1st of Dailies," Address

COOK, COBURN & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Agents, Chicago, HI.

Bay Me and I'll Do Ton Good

ROOT& PLANT
Bf dcaJlMn th I inrl mniin. IIm

Liver and svrrotl it nmni tn a hnlritv avv.

CO tion, these Pills cure maor complaints which
it would not be supposed they eonld racii.neb aa HEnAfHF. Ptm thw Sinr.Xpubsksb or the H and Feet, Dull- -
N Kb. C H ILL Ii K ELl: U M AT IS jf ETEAL"
oiA. Losm op Appetite, biuors Dtsex--
TERT. KU'5KT AFFECTIOKS, COUKTIPATIUM,
1eoility, Kevebs or all kind, Dtb--
PEPMA. jArNUICE. and other kindrrHl com.
pUiats annntr from a low state of the body
ur obstructions of its functions. Beina- - free
from merrnry or other poirions. they can be
taken at all times ana under all cimua-stance-

C wit hem t regard to diet or bnidness.
Price i Cents a Box. Prepard by the

Gnftoa MMieine Co., St. Louis. Mo.
Sold by Lruirrits and dealers in medic iae

everywhere.

D. WHITTIER,
617 Si. Cliarlra St.

IOTTGFR located in St. Loais than any Chroo
so snccesaiulLT treat i Sim Die an

implicated Venereal Diseaso as to br.ajr patient-- .
romeTery rrjite. nia nospitai opportnnittea, a 11 ic
tm supeiisMioe with pnrst drur peaparvdia th
stablwhment. cures cases riven up by otners, m

iiatter wliu failed ; tell your private tmuble. Cod
al'arkm free. Sctvl two stamps for medical essay?
-- .Manhood. Wom anIIOOD. Stmf br niAiL lact. each
ot h for ii cents; Kflpafr. All that the ctrriotu.
lououni or tn,uiiurc win to Know about tnetn
? , marnajrc, o. yount-ma- n ana worn n
'Uarhttoread it as a warainjr. The nerroas, debih
at'd or partnlly tnpotnt a r tclcTitirie-.i'i- ar!'ii-f- d

V The STARSPAUI.KIIIANXMt waa ntnblnhcd in W.l It haa
HtM atid lluuritbed throngh timoa of war and peace.

h.--i Iltuan d rpimiarlv for eiffht Tear.. It la nrmli
established and a lire piprr. for lively pple. Fail not

aubKribo for It 'MOW. The ''Pioneers r
Aimrii-n- a superb eora ring 1 i2 feet, and mount-
ed on roller sent Frr and pater a whol yer foronly

centa. Address STAB SPANULKO BAK.NfcK,
Himdale.N. H.

A Book for the lMillion.
MARRIAGE r.clHiEiornosoatouirLTTTTI fT (to marry, on theV W AIM tm inbnlolotrical mv.
(cries and revelation of th ntm. with t rim
latest discoTceies in prodacinc and praeentlnf oil
sprinjr, preservin- - the complexion, Ac.

Thu Is an intfircstinjc work of two hundred and
IMur.with naroenrai snarr-a-- mt. and contains

rain able inuimaMon for those who are married or con-
template marriage: still it ia a book that ouarht to be
kept under lock and key, and not laid carelessly about
tu7 uwuse.
bent to any one (free of postajre for Fifty (nts.
AddrTaLnr HnMk ni.iu.nur Nn W Kt.ht h fit

8t.tmis, Mo.
C.Noilcr lotbe Afflicteti an.l rnfnrlwnnlr.
Before annlrinc tn th nnlnrinm LIT krmn xrhn MMivw ta

i3c in unblic tmoers. or an, Urin Rkwedtf
Fr. Bnttit' work nn marrrai-uhf- tmnr HiMAvua. 1 of

how deplorable your condition.
be conaited. personally or by mail, on

tiKhih St,, bet. Market and Cbeatuut, St, Louts. Ma

to
rh

t

ItI'ntrnt ollnr Stud nnl Tie Holder
The loop it "nnapM ties lork fast in the aloifed

libulb. Well Mailed for 50 etai Agents wsuled 6. E. WUXLAM, Uangrd.Cvn O.

LEAYENW0RTH,
LAWKEXCE A5D

G1LTESTUS B. K. LI5E,
OF KANSAS.

The abortat, cheapest and only direct all rail ronte from
KANSAS I'lTlf A0 LAWILEXCE,

to OTTO A,
OABMETT.

IOLA.
HEMBOLDT,

and all points ia ths Nooabo and Verdegrta Vallars oil

LANDS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOURI

The Atlafltic & Padfle Railroad
(Embracing lata South Pacine) havo for sals 1W
aprea of beat tiuallty, long credit, cheap. Forparttcw- -

lara. In pampbieta, applr to AaUH 1 li a, una uav
aiissioner. AO. ai w nnt street. St. LooJa, Mo.

nnrMRrm; CMTER-ilT- Y aiKDH'Al, DE--r.
11 Madiwa St.. Ctucaxo. opens

Jan. s, i, l. L lerornien and Ljadies tree. tentienaea
wtadent. tnitfon low All loornaltsts desired as acbo.
arstup agcota. wantco A aronem at rres oiapenaarj.
Couplicaled dlaoaari anoceaafnllv treated.

StLoiiis Saw Worlds.

BRANGH.GROOKES&GO.

SSI JElSST
MANUFACTURERS.

. Manufactnrers of SPAULDING'S

Patent Inserted Teeth Saws.

FOB SALE AT THE1B WAREHOUSES.

814 118& 119 so
Lake Attract, Street, (.'rwMeletKt..

iTiue
CHICAGO. touia NEW ORLEANS

TO CONSUBIPTIVES.
The udrertisoT, harlnjr been permanently enred of

that dreaded by a aimt'le rwraedj,
anjuoaa to make known to bia fellow sutferera tbe

means of core. To all who dciire it, he will mqJ a copy
tbe pTCcr.pt inn used (t'rwe of chanret. with toe

dtreotiona for preparing and asinir the aame, which
tlr7 will Had a atiKK Ll'itx )ob Oo3.LMPTRs,
Akthma, Me,

Parties wishias thr nrfMcrtptioB win pleaav addreaa
Rer. KDWAR!) A. WILHOX,

1 Soath tieeoad atreoc. WiUianiabrch, If. T
THE

Weed Family Favorite
Mairafsetwrad by the Weed S. M CO.. Hartford Ct. ss
now perfected,!, the MOrtT EKLIABLK

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
For an kinds of famlr work now In It will do s
larger ran, of worluaewtnff from the ltirhtest rooda t
tt(e hesTiet beaTerrloth or leather.wtthoot ehanre of
Needles Thread or Tension. It is simple, and not liable

ret oot of order. It has a straight need le.aod ma...k fitH.h DHMiikU A . i
connty. A liberal to the trade. Send for ones
list ana terms to tiKO.U. THOMAS, 191 Lake street,

for ths Northwest. Ksj where torn saw
this advertiaemeat. -

4 KTS TAMTKI - A VONTH) Irths
X A KMTTINtiJIACUlM. CO

It itl.lt. SS.. or ST.LOL'IS. UO.

rANTKI Reliable men to make mon tn ths
w t qniet. For parua Jars and psw. list addrsas P.

Boa JuS t 'hicaro

Nzw Tobk, August 15th, 1868.
Allow me to call your attention to my '

PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX-
TRACT BUCHU. The component parts
are, BUCHU Lono Leaf, CUBEBS
JUNIPER BERRIES.

Mode of Preparation: Bnchu, in
vacuo. Juniper berries, by distillation,
to form a fine gin. Cubebs extracted by
displacement with spirits obtained from
Juniper BerrieajTery; little sufrar is nsed,
and a small proiortion of spirit. Itis
more palatable than any now in use.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is
of a dark color. It is a plant that emits
its fragrance; the action of a tinme de-
stroys this (its active principle,) leaving
a dark and glutinous decoction. Mine
is the color of ingredients. The Bucha
in my preparation predominates. The
smallest quantity of the other ingredi-
ents are added to prevent fermentation;
npon inspection it will be found not to
be a Tincture, aa made in Pharmacopeia,
nor is it a Syrup and therefore can be
nsed in cases where fever and inflamma-
tion exist. In this, you have the knowl
edge of the ingivdients and the mode of
preparation.

Wopinjr that you will favor it with a
trial, and that npon inspection it will
meet with yonr approbation,

ltn a feeling of profound confidence,
I am very respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Chemist and Druggist of 19 Years' Ex

perience.

(From the largest Manufacturing Chem-
ists in the World.)

November 4, 1854.
'I am acquainted with Mr. H. T.

Helmbold; he occupied the Drug Store
opposite my residence, and was success-
ful in conducting the business where,
others had not been equally so before
him. I have been favorably impressed
with his character and enterprise."

WM. WEIGHIMAN,
Firm of Powers Sc Weightman, Manu--

(factoring Chemista, Ninth and Brown
Sta., Philapelphia.

HELPMOLD'S

FLTJIO EZTHACT

BUCH U,
For weakness arising from indiscretion.
The exhausted powers of Nature which
are accompanied by so many alarming
symptoms, among which will be found,
Indie-positio- to Exertion, Loss of Mem-
ory, Wakefulness, Horror of Disea3e,or.
Forebodings of evil; in fact. Universal
Lassitude, Prostration, and inability to
enter into the enjoyments of society.

THE CONSTITUTION,

once affected with Organic Weakness,
requires the aid of Medicine to strength-e- n

and invigorate the svstem, which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

does. If no treatment is sub-
mitted to, Consumption or Insanity en-

sues.

HELMBOLD'S
Fluid Extract of Buchu

in affections peculiar to Females, is un-
equalled by any other preparation, as in
Chlorosis, or Retention, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirnis State of the Ute-
rus, and all complaints incidental to the
sex, or the decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the sys-
tem diseases arising from habits of dis-
sipation, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience or ex
posure; completely superseding those
unpleasant and dangerous remedies,
Copaiva and Mercury, in all these dis-
eases.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu.

All diseases of these organs, whethe '

existing in male or female, from what-
ever cause originating, and no matter of
how long standing. It is pleasant in taste
and odor, "immediate" in action, and
more strengthening than any of the
preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or
delicate constitutions, procure the rem
edy at once.

The reader must be aware that, how-
ever slight may be the attack of the
above diseases, it is'certain to affect the
bodily health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid
of a diuretic. HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT BUCHU is the Great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Price 1.25 per Bottle, or o Bottles
for $6.50. Delivered to any address
Describe Symptoms in all communi-
cations.

ADDRESS:

H. T. HELMBOLD1

Drug & Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, New York.

NONE 13Z GENUErE unless done
up in steel engraved wrapper ,with
fac-simi- le of my Chemical Ware
house, and signed

. H. T. HELMBOU- -

Ja. H. CacJl, UPO. JfO IS.


